Home-Based Learning
Kindergarten 2
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NOTE TO PARENTS/ GUARDIANS
Dear Parents/ Guardians,
We would like to invite you to be part of your child’s learning journey. This
pack of activities is meant to reinforce what your child has been learning in
school. Rest assured that printing is not required and all activity ideas may
be done with resources that you have at home. Feel free to improvise and
make changes as you wish, to suit the interest of your child and to work with
readily available materials.
We hope you will enjoy exploring the activities together and please feel free
to share photos of your experience with us! 
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A Whale’s Tale

What’s In the Ocean?
Watch the story with your child – A Whale’s Tale (CBS Kids!)
https://tinyurl.com/sn2y9ny
This story conveys an important message without a single word. Talk with your child
about how messages can be conveyed without words or narration.
Try these discussion questions after watching the story, and encourage your child to retell
the story in his/ her own words:


Discuss the video clip with your child.



Ask them why they think there were no words in the story.



Ask them if they know what the story is about and how they know this, even though
no one was reading or telling a story.



Get your child to talk in detail about what happened.



Invite your child to share what the whale did and how the whale felt.



Ask your child what the other characters were doing and how they felt.



Invite your child to suggest what the whale would have said, and what the other
creatures would have said if there was narration in the story.



Tell your child to write down these phrases on a piece of paper.



Help your child to record down what he/ she dictates if he/ she prefers to share
verbally first, before starting to write.



Your child can then read what you have written and then copy write afterwards.
I am learning to…
o
o
o

Share my observations about the characters in the
story.
Infer the feelings of the characters.
Write/ copy write sentences that I have suggested.
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Let’s Sing Along!
This is an action song about Peter Rabbit, sing along and follow the
actions.
Listen to the following video clip with your child:
Peter Rabbit - https://tinyurl.com/3zhwhcpm
Note: Please be sure to do the hand actions with your child
Peter Rabbit
Peter Rabbit (make bunny ears using 2 fingers)
Had a fly upon his nose
(move forefinger and middle finger up and down to show flying action and land it on nose)
Peter Rabbit
Had a fly upon his nose
Peter Rabbit
Had a fly upon his nose
So he flipped it, and he flopped it
(do flipping actions with right and left hand)
And the fly flew away
(move forefinger and middle finger up and down to show flying action)
Fluffy ears and curly whiskers
(make bunny ears using 2 fingers, move forefinger in circles)
Fluffy ears and curly whiskers
Fluffy ears and curly whiskers
So he flipped it, and he flopped it
And the fly flew away

o
o

I am learning to…
Sing with accuracy of lyrics and follow the
simple actions in a song.
Synchronize actions with the lyrics of a song.
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Peter Rabbit Extension Activity
Create a challenge for your child to sing Peter Rabbit with missing
words. Sing along and have fun!
Listen to following video clip with your child:
Peter Rabbit - https://tinyurl.com/3zhwhcpm
Note: Please be sure to do the hand actions with your child
 Repeat the song but do not sing the phrase ‘Peter Rabbit’,
Just do the action: (make bunny ears using 2 fingers)
 Repeat the song but do not sing the phrase ‘had a fly upon his nose’
Just do the action: (move forefinger and middle finger up and down to show flying
action and land it on nose)
 Repeat the song but do not sing the phrase ‘fluffy ears and curly whiskers’
Just do the action: (make bunny ears using 2 fingers, move forefinger in circles)


You may create other combinations e.g. Repeat the song but do not sing the
phrases ‘Peter Rabbit’ and ‘So he flipped it, and he flopped it’



Instead of replacing a whole phrase (e.g. Had a fly upon his nose) with actions, just
replace one word in the phrase (e.g. nose) with action while singing out the rest of
the words



Get creative with your child and create lyrics to be replaced with actions. Seek
your child’s suggestions and let him/ her lead the way!

o
o

o

I am learning to…
Synchronize actions with the lyrics of a song.
Stay focussed to recognize patterns and
repetition in a song and to follow the
instructions carefully.
Make suggestions to improvise the song.
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Let’s Count On
I Can Count to 20!
Count On!
Watch the following videos with your child:
Video - Counting 1 to 20: https://tinyurl.com/3ytxeunv
Video - Count down from 20 to 1: https://tinyurl.com/ypu8fcr7
•

Create numeral cards from 1 to 20 together with your child. You can write the
numerals on a piece of paper and cut it out with your child.

•

Shuffle the numeral cards and encourage your child to identify the numeral.

•

To further extend their learning, you can encourage them to place the numeral cards
in order from 1 to 20 and/ or from 20 to 1.

To further enhance their learning and understanding, you can ask questions such as the
following:
 What comes after 19?
 What comes before 7?
 How do you do backward counting?
 Which number do you start with?
•
•
•

Provide your child will lots of opportunities to practise counting with items found
around the house.
Allow your child to practise writing the numerals 1-20 independently until they are
very familiar with the sequence of the numbers.
To facilitate their counting process, you can provide the following number line as a
guide. Do note to emphasise that zero in counting means there is no quantity.

I am learning to…

o Count on from 1 to 20 and count back from 20 to 1.
o Identify numerals 1 to 20.
o Read and write the numerals 1 to 20 with ease.
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Papa, Please Get the Moon for Me
What you will need:
Paints/ colouring materials, ice-cream sticks or toothpicks, cotton wool, coloured
papers, recycled materials etc.

Engage your child in this delightful story about the Moon!
Listen to the story – Papa, Please Get the Moon for Me by Eric Carle
https://tinyurl.com/uc2k3dey
Try these discussion questions after reading the story, and encourage your child to retell
the story in their own words:
 Why did Monica want the moon?


Could Monica reach the moon – why or why not?



How did Papa get to the moon?



Why couldn’t Papa carry the moon to Monica?



What did the moon say to Papa?



How did Papa finally get the moon for Monica?



What did Monica do with the moon?



Was the moon gone forever? What makes you say that?



What would you do with the moon if you were Monica?



Do you think it is really possible to get the moon? Why/why not?

Art and Craft Activity


Encourage your child to create an art piece with the materials provided, to reflect
the story. He/ She can choose to write a caption or a sentence on the art piece, to
depict the art work.

o
o

I am learning to…
Listen attentive to a story and share my thoughts
about it.
Use my imagination to create my own interpretive
artwork of the story.
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Underarm Throw
What you will need:
Newspapers rolled up to make rings, or any other ring toys that you have available at
home and a chair

A healthy body leads to a healthy mind. Engage your child in some
physical exercise and have fun together!
Do a warm-up, sing along activity together with your child while watching the following
video: It’s Warm Up Time: https://tinyurl.com/yndcfc7r


Demonstrate to your child the underarm throw action.



Together with your child, roll up newspapers and tape them together to form rings.



Invert a chair so that its four legs are pointing upwards.



Position your child a distance away from the chair.



Get him/ her to throw the newspaper rings, aiming for any of the legs of the chair.



Challenge your child to repeat the activity by standing further away from the
chair.

Ask your child:


When do people need an underarm throw? Which sports requires this kind of throw?



What can you do to throw further?



Teach your child to aim; pick one leg of the chair, keep their eyes fixed on that leg
while they are throwing the ring.

Note: Make sure your child straightens his/ her arm, as they throw the rings. This
will help with the accuracy of the throw.
Objectives of this session:
Your child will be able to


Describe to you what an underarm throw is.



Execute an underarm throw with proper position and stability.



Reach the target with his/ her underarm throw.
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编制手工爱心
活动准备:
剪刀、尺子、彩色纸

一起编制手工爱心给医生和护士吧!
活动内容:
1. 播放《等爸爸回家》故事视频：
https://youtu.be/qq2mKBk-Pug
2.请幼儿说一说：
 故事里小孩的爸爸为什么不能回家陪他呢？
 如果你是故事里的小孩，你会有什么感受？你会怎么样支持爸
爸？
 你想对所有医生和护士说什么话？为什么？
3. 请幼儿编制爱心送给医生和护士。参看操作示范图，选择两个长方形的
彩纸，对折，按照图 1 裁剪，剪好后如图 2 所示。
4. 将剪好的两条彩纸对折，如图 3、图 4 所示一上一下、交叉编织。
5. 将所有的部分都编织完，如图 4 所示，手工爱心就编织好了。
6. 让幼儿尝试将要说的话画或写在手工爱心上。

图1

图3

图2

我将会学到：
o 医生、护士的付出与辛苦
o 编制手工爱心以表达对医生、护士
的感激
图4
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《如果不吃青菜》
活动准备:
彩色纸、剪刀、胶水

大家一起来吃青菜吧!
活动内容:
1. 播放《如果不吃青菜》故事视频：
https://youtu.be/q-hvTFtiTk0
2.请幼儿说一说：
 明一为什么不吃青菜？
 明一不吃青菜后发生了什么事？
 吃青菜有什么好处？
 你有不吃青菜的朋友吗？你会怎么劝他们多吃青菜？
3. 让幼儿认识一些常见青菜的名称（请参考附录），并购买一、两种青
菜让幼儿参与洗菜、拔菜、炒菜的过程，之后让幼儿尝试创意摆盘
（请参考照片），再品尝青菜。
4. 鼓励幼儿将炒菜步骤简单写下，并加上配图，制作成食谱。幼儿可以
与家人和朋友分享自己的食谱。

我将会学到：
o 多吃青菜的好处
o 认读常见青菜的名称并认识这些青菜
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卷心菜/包菜
空心菜
菜心
西兰花
苋菜
菠菜
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